
1? S. Canal St., arrested charged
with larceny.

Louis Dirango, 1213 Arthing-to- n

pi., who was struck on head
with shovel Oct. 10, is dead from
injuries.

Thieves stole electric auto out
ot garage ot .. . Srennan, ctfou
Greenwood ave. It was found
later smashed at State and Van
Bmyen sts.
$2,000 loss in fire at 10248 Mus-kegg-

ave.
J. L. Ferguson, baggageman

LaSalle st. depot, missing.
Thomas McCabe, owner candy

store 3510 Wentworth ave., found
dead with bullet in his head. How
it happened is unknown.

Oscar Orth, 35, 91 3 Hawthorne
ave., suicide. Bullet. Homeless
and ill.

Morris Jacobson, 1143 S. Rich-
mond st., had pocket picked for
$73.

Peddler attacked Mrs. Florence
Schur, in her home, 3203 Irving
Park blvd. She shot at him. He
grabbed revolver, cut her and
fled.

Mrs. Linda Hillard, 7444 Eg-glest- on

ave., seriously burned.
Stove.

Wm. Lorimer rapidly growing
better.

Harry and Genevieve Trexler,
12 and 14, Joliet, died within hour
of each other from sore, throat,
which caused strangulation.

Edward Harbent, 10, 5830
Evanston ave., killed by "L"
train.

Harry Gordon, 22, arrested
charged with selling worthless
jewelry.

Unidentified woman struck by
auto driven by W. B. Jackson,
Norwood Park. Refused to give
her name when he took her home.

Mildred Hartwig, 19, Port
Washington, arrested for

state st. store out of $60
worth of goods, pleaded guilty.
Action has been deferred await-
ing arrival of her father.

"Joy riders" in auto struck Miss
Bertha Keil, W. Madison st. and
Austin ave. Seriously injured.
They escaped.

Robbers in buggy stole purse
containing $150 from bakery of
A. Kuechel, Forest Park. Es-

caped.
Catherine Cady, 15, and Ther-

esa Infantino, 16, East Chicago,
Ind., who ran away, will be sent
back home.

Body of unidentified man found
in lake at foot of Addison ave.

Edward Woodward, 11, 5503
Cottage Grove ave., struck by
auto. Seriously injured.

Congressman George Edmund
Foss wants a lifeboat crew in
Waukegan before he closes his
services as congressman.

Robbers , attacked Miss Pearl
Siddons, 3752 Grand blvd. Es-

caped with handbag containing
50 cents. v

Patrolman Henry Rink severe-
ly bitten on hand by dog he was
about to shoot.

Porch climber stole jewelry
valued at $900 from home of Ed
Tilden, 5020 Woodlawn ave.

Because polipe'man thought it
was no part of his job to hunt for
holdup men in a bunch of woods
and refused to go, Robert Liska,


